
THEY STEPJJP A PEG,

Our Sluggers Beat the Clever

lands and Take Sixth
Place Again.

THE HITTING WAS TIMELY.

fted Hanlon's Team Once More Downs

the Philadelphia Men.

ZIMMERMAN'S KEW EECORD.

Double Team Trotters Keduce the Record
on the Belmont 5 rack.

EESULTS OF THE EUXNIXG RACES

How pleased local crank? are when the
home sluggers defeat that lively, though

somewhat cheap,

S7 team of ball play-
ers from Cleve-
land. A few peo-

ple have had an
idea that Pitts-
burg's champions

tF jS? were not in it vi ith
the gay little peo-

ple Irom Cleve-
land, but those
who saw yester-
day's game think
differently. True,
the contest was not
oneofthe most bril-
liant, hut the home
representatives

won with something to spare. If there were
any luck about the business the fellows
Irom Cle eland were somewhat lucky in
getting as many runs as they did.

The Had Vt eatlicr Was There.
The weather kept up its record, as a driz-

zling rain fell until nearly 4 o'clock. Asa
result there were barely 1,000 people on the
stands. "When the contest did start the rain
kept away, but the huge black clouds were
very threatening until near the finish of the
game.

The game was one that was full of interest
from start to finish, and to win it the home
players had to do some uphill work, and
they did it welL The visitors began as if
they intended to thump ElmerSmith clean
out of the lot, hut after they had got a good
whack at Elmer's pitching in the
opening he settled down and pitched
a really good game. To be sure at theend
of the iirst,iniiing every memberofthelittlc
crowd of spectators thought that the home
plav ers were out of it completely, but such
was not the case. 3Ir. Cuppy, or Koppec,
copped it exceedingly hot at stages and just
when hits would tell most our sluggers
slugged and they slugged with a vengeance.
Thev nearly knocked the stuffing out of the
ball and that is just what "won the game.
There's nothing like timely hitting and if
our thumpers can keep up their gait of yes-
terday they will down lots of people.

Harry Knymond Snrprlsd Them
Rnvmond wa in wonderful form both in

fielding and in batting. He hit the ball
safelv three times, and fiey were corking
hard hits at that, one of them being a three-bigge- r.

It was a beauty. The majority of
(lie home players hit the ball hard, but
some very fine fielding kept the safe hits
down. In one instance O'Connor caught
a fly ball from Smith's bat only about two
feet from the right field fence. The catch
was indeed a great one, and it is safe to say
that .Tack O'Conuor will not repeat the feat
very often.

In the second half of the first inning the
visitors piled up no less than four runs and
everyboilv said: "It's all over." Child's
got his base on balls and reached second on
Hurkett's sacrifice. Davis followed with a
hit scoring Childs, and Miller fumbled the
hall long enough to allow Davis to reach
second. Jlclvean went out on a pop up fly
to Bierbauer, and then O'Connor made a
single, scoring Davis. A wild pitch sent
O'Connor to second, and McAlecr cot his
base on balls. Virtue made a single to left,
and Miller again fumbled the ball, allowing
O'Connor to score. Zimmercame neit with
a two-bagg- scoring McAlecr. Cuppy
struck out and the terrible inning ended.

It Began to Look Brighter.
In the second inning matters began to

look brighter for the sluggers. Beckley
led off with a two bagger to right field and
reached third on Smith's sacrifice hit. Then
Harry Itav mond stepped up and whacked
the b ill past Burkett for three bags scoring
Beckley. Tarrell got his base on balls and
stole second. Mack reached first on a fum-
ble by Cuppy, Kavmond scoring. Farrell
scored on Corkhill's sacrifice, Corkhill
being afe on Childs' wild throw.

There were no more runs made until the
seventh inning, when the home players
took the lead. Raymond led off with a sin-
gle to center field and Farrell knocked a
grounder to Cuppy who threw the bail wild
to second, Raymond reaching thirl on the
error, and Farrell being sale on first. Mack
made a double after Farrell had been put
out at second and after Corkhill was out,
McKcan fumbled Miller's grounder and
Mack scored.

Ami They Tied tin Score.
In the second half the visitors scored one

on a single by Childs, a stolen base and two
srerifice hits. This tied the score.

The eighth inning came and the home
players went safely to the trout. Beckley
started out with a three-bagg- to right,
and singles by Smith and Raymond fol-
lowed. Then came a base on balls, two
errors and a sacrifice hit by Mack, which
netted three runs. In this inning, when
Smith and Raymond were on third and
second, Captain "Teheau oidered Cuppy to
giv e Farrell his base on balls, McKean tak-
ing a position behind Zimmer and McAlecr
coming in to second base. With the bases
full, Mack knocked the ball in front of the
plate, and Zimmer thoughtlessly threw the
ball to first anil allowed-Sinit- h to score"

In the ninth inning, Shtigart's triple and
Beckley's single scored another run. After
two men were out in the second half a
"life" '"it, two singles and an error by Bier-bau-er

scored two runs. The score:

CLELAD U B P A Y. I'JTTSBCRO R B P A E

Child.. 2..... 2 13 4 1 Miller, 1 U"o"o"o2
Burkett I 10 2 0 0 Bierliauer, 2 0 0 3 2 2
Daalh. X ... 2 2 2 3 0 Miugart, s... 1 2 3 C 0
MlKean. s.. 0 0 0 2 2Becklev. 1... 2 3 14 0 0
(J'Couuor.r. 12 2 1 lliSmitll, p .110 2 0
McAlecr, 111. 13 4 0 0 Raymond, 3. 3 3 0 2 0
Virtue, 1 ... 0 1 II 0 0 farrell r ... 1 u u o 0
Ziinmcr, c. 0 1 3 2 2 Mac k " I 1 G 1 0
Cuipi. p... 0 0 0 0 2 Corkhill. m.. 0 0 10 0

Total 7 10 27 12 7 Total 9 10 27 13 4

Pitlsburg 0 3000023 19Cleland . .. .40000010 2 7
bimmaki-Ea- rn ed runs Pittsburg. 3: Cleveland,

3. Two-ba- hit Heckle). Mack and Zimmer.
Thn-c-bas- hits Beckley, Slmgart and Raamond,
Stolen base Farrell. Corkhill and Childs Sacri-ll- ct

hits-fcm- iih. Mack, Corkhill. Burkt tt 2, Davis.
Virtue and Zimmer. First base on errors Flttv-bur- g

3; Clel eland, 1 Urst base on balls
tarrell, 2: child. 2; McAleer. Struck out Bur--k

It. Davis. Mclvean. O'Connor. Cuppy 2. "Wild
pilch Smith. Left on bases Pittsburg. 5: Cltve-Un-d.

8. Time of game Tito hours. Umpire
L) nch.

The Leacuo Becord.
w l rci w r, pc

Boston 8 .733 Louisville 15 14 .517
Brookljn 19 ! .C79iXe York 14 15 .481

liIcnRu 17 12 .'iSCi riillarielphlm.. 13 17 .431
Cincinnati .... 17 14 .'43' Washington .. 11 17 3J3
Clertland 16 14 ."iilit Louis 3 22 .290
Pittsburg 17 lo .531llaltlmore .... 8 21 .27b

New Tori., 3 lloston, 2.
Bostov, May 25. To Ed Crane belongs the

honor of firt defeating the champions on
their own grounds this season, lie never
pitched bolter and had the Bostrn players
at bis mercy. In the tenth inning he scored
tho winning run on his tlnee-bagg- and

Tucker's 'allure to Held Goie's grounder.
Attendance, 2,070. Scoie:
BOSTON n n r a 11M.WY011K n B r a e
Lone, s 0 Gore, m., 1 1 3
Uuffi, in.... o Fuller, s., 1 2 1
McL.lrthr, l 0, 1 iernan, 0 0 0
Nah. 3 .... 2 I.... 0 1 U
Mover, 1 ... 0 Lions. 3... . 0 0 0
Qulnn. 2..., 0 O'Rourke. 1. 0 0 1

Mivetts, p.. 1 KIch'dson.2 0 1 2
Tucker. 1... 1 Doyle, c 0 1 8
Gauze), c. 1 0 Oane, p 1 1 2

Total 2819 41 Total 3 7 SO 18 4

Winning run made wlih one out.
Boton 0 00101000 02Iew York Q 00002000 13fcUVMAifi Earned runs-Bost- on, 1; JJewYork.
1. Two-ba- se lilts Duffy. Stovey. Thrce-ba- e
hit Crane. Stolen bases Stlvetts. Stover. Long.
Double plays Stov ey. Tucker and S'tvetts: Qulnu.
Lonp and Tucker; Qulnn and Lon?; Richardson
and J wine First biseon balls (.ore 3. Fuller,
(.anzel. Mlvetts. Struck out Ewlng. Crane 2.
Fuller 2. Stover 2, 2asti3. Time of game One
uuuraua miuutes. umpire anenaan.

Brooklyn, 8 Washington, 7.
Kew York, May 23. game at East-

ern Park, Biooklyn, was another long drawn
out contest. The Bridegrooms won simply
through Washington' wretched fielding
work Attendance, 1,691. Score:
BROOKLYN R B P A I WASII'GT'N. D ? A I
Hart,m.4p.. 0 0 2 2 r llor. m 0 2 3 0 0
Wnr-l- 2 0 2 5 3 0 Donovan, r. 0 1 0 0 0
Jojce. 3 .... 2 13 4 2 Larklu, 1.... 2 16 11
Brouthers.1. 2 17 0 0 Duffee. 1 2 2 2 10Burn, s. ... 1 1 2 1 0 Mllllgan. c. 0 2 6 5 0
O'Brien, 1. . 1 2 4 1 (i Klcli'rsd'ir.s 0 2 4 8 2
Foutz.r.4m. 0 0 0 0 0 Foremin. p. 0 0 0 2 3
Mnslow.c... 13 4 1 ODond.2..... 1 14 2 2
Metn. p 1 0 0 I 1 Uadrord, 3.. 2 1 2 3 2
Daller, r.... 00000 Total 7 12 27 22 10

Total 8 10 27 13 3

Brooklyn 3 003200008ashlnsrton a 01 10040 17Sl'miiara rarned runs Brooklrn, 3; Washing-
ton, 1. To-ba- e lilt O'Brien. Three-bas- e lilt
Broulhers. Mo'en bases V ard 2 Barns 2;
Fout7. 2: KinsloH, Hoy, DnflVe. Radford, Rich-
ardson, Donovan. Double plays Richardson.
Dowd and Lirlln; Richardson anil , Xjirkln:

' Prion and Brouthers. First base on balls Off
Stein. 5: Foreman, 4 lilt bv pitched ball Bad-for- d.

Struck out-btc- ln, 1; Foreman. 2. Passed
bills Mllligin. 1: Kinslow, 2. Time or frame Two
hours and 2j minutes. Umpire Macullar.

Baltimore, G Philadelphia, 4.
Baltimore, Md, May 25 The Orioles won

the game on two singles and Beilly's wild
throw to first In the ninth inning. The
fielding was good on both sides. Attend-
ance. 1,421. Score:
BALTIMORE K B PA KlrniL'A It B P A E

V'Haltren, r 0 1 0 0 Hamilton. 1. 1
Wolcli.ni.... 2 0 0 0 Hallman, 2.. 1
Siioclu s. ... 2 2 4 2 0 Connor. 1.... 1
Pickett, 2.... 0 0 2 4 2 Allen. 8 0

hlstkr. 1.. O 1 13 0 0 Thompson, r 1
Shlndle, 3... 0 0 2 3 0 Iiel'antr. m. 0
Ganson. 1 .. 0 0 1 0 0 Clements, c. 0
Robinson, c 1 1 2 0 0 Kelllr. 3..... 0
liealy,p 1 1 0 4 O.Lsper, p 0

Total 6 7 27 13 2l Total 4 8 27 14 5

Baltimore 0 000020 2 2- -6
Philadelphia 0000400004SCJIMARl Karned 2- - Philadel-
phia. 3. Tw o base hit hlstler. Three base hit
Hcaley. Home run Shocli. Stolen bases Hamil-
ton Double plavs Healev. Shoch and Vt hlstler:
Shoch and YWiinler: Pickett and shoch. First
base on balls Baltimore, 3: Philadelphia, 2.
Hit bv pitched ball lUillv. Hallman. Struck out
By llealey, 2; by Esper, I. Passed

2. ild pitch-Hial- ey. Time or game Two
hours andnc minutes. Umpire Malone.

Yale Rooters Won.
New HAVXS.May 25. Special. The young

Yalo rooters and Princeton tigers exossed
bats on the Yales' field this afternoon, with
result as follows:
Princeton 0 0000100 01Yale 10001000-- 2Batteries Yale, Davis and Cole; Princeton, Van
J.ortwlck and Bltscll,

To-Da- League Schedule.
Pittsburg at Washington; Cloveland at

Baltimore; Cincinnati at Philadelphia; Louis-
ville at Boston; Chicago at New York; St.
Louis at Brooklyn.

THE STATE LEAGUERS,

They Will Opn 'Iliclr Local Season at
ExpoMtion Park To-Dn-v.

The Pittsburg State League Club will play
their opening came at Exposition Park this
afternoon with the Danville team, and, if
their good work since the opening of the
season is any criterion of their ability to
play ball, chey certainly mnst have a good
team. Manager Torrej son has secured some
excellent material and promises to make a
strong hid loi the State Leasruepennant.and
the contests at Exposition Park during thenext two weeks promise to fill up thecap during the absence of the League
team. The new Leairue has made nn
excellent start and It only rcmaius for them
to play good ball and they will drnw large
audiences to their game. The team are allpretty evenly balanced and the contest for
the pennant is likely to be Interesting. Leb-
anon, Altoona and Pittsburg seem to be fa-
vorites for first honors, although Altoona h isalready lost two games but, after theii
heavy batters get their eye on the ball, they
will come to the front.

The sLrning of Dinny Shields bv the local
team his completed a very strong infield.
Bobby Cargo is holding down third b.iseingreat shape and hitting the ball haid. Mauc-ic-e

is pitching in his usual iroodform and
Cote's back stop work has been the featureor the opening games The game this after-
noon will stait promptly at 4 o'clock and
the admission will be the popular price of
23 cents. The two teams will line up as fol-
lows:

Pittsdurg. Position. Danville.
Cote Catcher Kaufman
Manelee Pitcher Doyle
lorrcyson Fust Hoffnor
Shields Second McCoy
Cargo Thud Ituss
Miller Shoit Booney
Hailman Lclt Knodes
Leamon Center Gach
Binehart Bight Mai tin

The State League.
At Harrlsburg

Hnrrlsburg 2 0 0 0 0 3 6 0 213Lebanon 00000035 11
Slmmari. Hits Harrlsburg 13: Lebanon 13.

Errors Harrlsburg 3. Lebanon 2. Batteries-South- ard
and Goodhart; Toy and Touhej . Um-

pire Hoberter.
At Altoona

Altoona 0 1100010 25Pittsburg 42220020 1"
BatlerlesTrauh. Shaffer an 1 Gibson; Jones and

Cote. S; Pittsburg 13. Errors
Altoona. :7 Pittsburg, 4.

At Reading
Reading 2 0001000104Allentown 0 00301000 15Summary Batteries-D- ay and Coons: McCul-loug- li

and Clark. Hits Reading, 11; Allentown
10 I rrors Reading, 1; Allentown, 2.

At Johnstown
Daniille 3 2 2 5 1110 217Johnstown 20300300 41!Batteries Dojlc and Fox; Kuowlton, Mevesand
Schachern.

State League Record.
W-- L PC W L PCPittsburg..... 4 0 .1000 Johnstown ... 1 2 ,333

Reading 3 1 .7"0 Danville 1 2 .333
Lebanon .... 2 2 .500 Altoona ... 1 3 .250Harrlsburg.. 2 2 .5001AUentown ... 1 J ,2j0

Western League Games.
At Minneapolis-Minneap- olis

0- -2
Omaha -- 3

At Milwaukee
Milwaukee. ....3 0- -4
Columbus ....2 15

HOMESTEAD ALL BIGHT.

A New Baseball Ground Donated for tho
Team There.

Homestead, Pa., May 23. Special The
Homestead club w ill play with the Tarentum
team, of the Courty League, next Saturday
afternoon on the srounds at West Run near
Homestead. O'Niel and Colgnn will occupy
the points for the home club. II irry Coliiun,
besides being marnger and field captain of
hlsclub, proposes to do the entire catching
lor the season. Ho is strictly temperate in
his habits and Is cool under all clrcnm-stance- s,

antl. better than all, he has thebacking ot all Homestead and that is ayinga good deal for theie isn't a tore head in the
town nheie the club is concerned.

Brj ce and Gray, the battery for the "Our
Boys" of Tittsbuig, are both Homestead
boys.

As predicted in these columns some six
weeks ago, Gray is the coming pitcher. In
the game at Charleroi lat Saturday he made
big John Fcner fan wind eev time he
came to bat besides striking out 17 others.
Joe Br ce, his catcher, is the son or Chailes
Brvce the glass manufacturer.

Tho management of tho Homestead Steel
Works, apparently nppi eclating tho fact
that "all work and no play makes Jack a
dull boy," has most generouslv given the use
of a largo field on the City i nrm propeity
for a b iseball round to the employes or the
Homestead Steel Woiks where aaily tho
ilval clubs of the various departments in
the great plant put their much vaunted skill
as wielders of tne irillow to the test.

OFF TO THE EAST.

The Local Ball Tri m Go to Washington
and Ttoodcock Left Ilchlnd.

Manager Buekenberger, Captain Burns
and the local ball team left for Washington

v? 5? ?sa ??-s- : "j. yy

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY, MAT 26, 1892.

last evening. Woodcock and Sn art wood
note left behind, tlie latter because of an
inj ured arm. During a conversation yester-da- v

afternoon Captain Bums said:
I tliink Pittsburg has a good ball team,

and If luck hadn't been dead against them
thev should have won two games at Chi-
cago. ,Thcy hive soinethinz to learn about
how to act wheu in tight places. In some
respects some or them lack judgment, but
thev'll improve. I have not seen Woodcock
pitch yet, but it is not woith while taking

him on to Washington when Smith is pitch-ini- r
so well.

"Most certainly we do not want George
Wood, and we never even thonght of getting
him. If we want anybody it Is 'Comer.' I
have nothing to say about Wood's plaj ing,
but we do not want him."

Ml'wankee Sues Dohlon.
Chicago, May 25 fipecial. The Milwau-

kee Baseball Club, through Its Chicago rep-
resentatives, has filed a suit in the Superior
Court to recover $1,000 damages from William
Dahlen, third baseman for the Chicago club.
It is claimed by the plaintiff that prior to
the opening of the baseball season Dahlen
signed a contract to play for the Mil-
waukee duiing the present season, and was
paid $500 in advance Dahlen attei ward ac-
cepted a more remunerate e offer and can-
celed his contract with the manager of the
Milwaukeo nggiegation. but failed, they t,

to pay back the $500 given Mm. Suit is
therefore brought to recover this amount.

Rain Stooped Them.
New Castle, May 25. Special. The Alle-

gheny College-Westminst- game, to have
been played y at New Wilmtimton, was
postponed on account of lain. The Alle-
gheny College plays the Geneva College club
at Beaver Falls

The Diamond.
McKean played in poor form In yesterday's

game.
Ratmovd certainly surprised everybody yester-

day by his batting.
Ei.mfr Smith pitched a good game yesterday af-

ter the first Inulnz.
Pitcher O'Dat. ofthc Columbus Club, has-be-

heai lly fined for dissipation.
Pinkjtev has been, nut lower in the batting order.

He is now seventh Instead of first.
Hollidav was fined to for calling the umpire

names from the bench at Loulst Ille.
The Kevstones want to play the Our Boys team

a series of three games next month.
Mark Baldwin's case against Von der Ahe was

not heard at Philadelphia yesterday.
J. S. H. The bet is a draw, as B had a chance to

tie If rain had not prevented the games.
Tun Princeton University nine yesterday de-

feated the Unlverltj ol Michigan team.
TAMP has irone East with the team, as flnntain

Burns wants to have him tested as soon as possible.
P.AIN stopped the Indianapolis and Toledo game

yesterday in the second Inning, the score standing
2 and 2.

The Southsidc barbers' team offer to plav the U.
W. Millers on Decoration Day. Address L Mayer,
718 Carson street.

The W. P. Fawcettswaut to play anv
team. Ad. In .3 W. P. Fawcctt, Julie's Land-

ing, Carson street.
The Bun House Star, defeated the Lincoln Stars

yesterday by 4 to 0. The loruier want to play any
Junior team. Address 1. Kelly, Chartiers.

MlJLLAN e was the first pitcher to pitch two games
In one afternoon this season. Tony won the first,
but the Colonels had their revenge In the second.

L. McDovald If the runner declined to go
back, knowing that the bad had been knocked foul,
he was out. V e don't answer questions by mall.

AJ.SON has had a profound respect for Stalev's
pitching ever since he 6track him out In C hicago.
lie savs that Harry is the best pitcher he has seen
this year.

Mrs. Slattert, wife of M. J. Slitterv. the ball
plajer, leaves for England In a snort time to U

e $30,000 left to her by an uncle who died a few
months ago.

Tov Hcrvs has received a letter of congratula-
tion from old Otis Hathaway. The old man used
to see every game, and an entrance was cut near
the grand stand for him. He has not been able to
stand lor two years. Chicago Tribune.

Notes of the Amateurs.
TUESDAT was ladles' tennis day at the East Fnd

Gt miiHstlc Club erounds. Oultc a number of ladles
3 turned out, and several sets were played.

INTsr-collkqia- te field day, Saturday next. Is
full of pleasurable anticipations. The programme
Is full of Interesting events and if the weather
holds good Recreation Park in Allegheny will
hardly hold the friends of the students.

Tlir members of the Superior Athletic Associa-
tion are preparing for a field day on the 30th. TMs
association was unfortunate enough a short time
ago to have most of its paraphernalia stolen A
new outfit has been purchased, and an Interesting
event Is promised.

A young man named Porter met with a serious
accident while riding on his wheel at the East
End vesterday. The roads were rough and In
some unexplainable manner the wheel was bounced
Into Ihe air, and Porter's legs got mixed up with
the spokis. Ihe result was a broken ankle In two
places

Rainy weather and bad roads induced the mem-
bers of the East Fnd Gymnastic Club, who were to
take a rl le over the co jntv J estcrdav, to postpone
their outiug until evening. There will
be a number of ladles In thepartj, and if Jupiter
only keeps back the moisture tney expect an enjoj -
aoie run.

A wheelman's headquarters is being built at
the Junction of Mlsworth. South Highland and
Center avenues by Mr. H. D. Squires. When
finished it will contain ju-- t what is needed In thatpart or the city, reception rooms where lady riders
of the whetl mav rest and make themseh es at
home. The building is to be a substantial brick,
and will be quite an addition to that part of the
city.

TRACK RECORDS AND TALK.

Major Domo Wins ths Park Wnv Haudl-ca- p,

Malting a New Record.
Race Track, Gravesehd, May 25 The

overshadowing featuie of the lacing this
alternoon was Major Domo's performance
and subsequent victory In the lace for the
Paik Way handicap. The son of Tom Ochil-
tree and S"veet Home reeled off the quarters
with amazing speed without extraordinary
cffoi t, and won from end to end in 1:47, mak-
ing a new record for that distance over the
Eastern tracks. Aloha made the record
1.46 at Gaifleld Park, Chicago, August 18,

1891. He earned 110 pounds, while Majcr
Domo this alternoon earned 120. The lattOr
could have made It in 1 46, as he was pulled
up all through tho last iui long. Major Domo
doesn't incur a penalty for winning ihe
Park Way, and this afternoon ho was being
heavily backed in the futuie book on the
uburbin handicap. His fractional time

was: First quarter, 21 seconds: one-hai- r

mile, 48; five furlongs, 101; three quatteis,
1:15; the mile, 1 1 and the mile and

Kingston, McLaughlin up, and Fairy, Gar-
rison up, frightened everything out of tho
opening event, and thespcctatois witnessed
a grand duel between the two famous
liders. Fairy was no match for the brown
horse, however, and McLaughlin had a com-
paratively easy passage to w oi k on. Kings-
ton.

First race, six furlong Kingston 124. McLanirh- -
Slln.'l to 3.woul'i adrlte liy a head; Falrv 117.

Garrison. 2 to 1, second, whipping, 'lime, 1:14.
Second race, one and miles

Lenautu 92. J. Lambley, 15 to 1, won In a whipping
nnUli bva short head:. Castaway II. second. Lamb-le- y.

IS to 1, second by three lengths, whipping; sir
Catesby95. Hudsell. l!tol. third b a heail. whip-
ping. Time, 2:03. Masterlodi 114 (shut out several
llm s). Tom Kogers 114. Port l liestcr 107, Isaac
Lewis 100, West Chester 105, and Almont 104, also
ran.

Third race the ParK Way handicap, mile and a
sixteenth Major Doino 1M, Lanibet, 7to5, led
all the way and won In a gallop bj three lengths:
Kassell 117. Llttletield. 9 to 10, pulled up second by
eight lengths; ltoquilort 95, J. Lambler, 30 to 1.
third by ten lengths. Time, 1:47. Harlem 95 also
ran.

Fourth race, one mile fat. Carolus 107, Stlnms,
6 to 1. led all the way and won In a whipping finish
liy a head : Air Plant 105, Lamblev, 13 to 5, second
by a length and a half, whipping; Wyandotte colt
111, Taral, 2 to 1. ttura by a length and a hall,
whipping. Time, 1:44, Bismarck 107. Abundance
colt 110, The bhark 102. Count 102. Dr. WllcotlOS,
Moderate 102 and Springlike gelding 104 also ran.

Hflh race. Ave furlougs-Inlegr- lty lid. Moses,
4 to 1, won hi a whipping dnlsh b) a head: Bounce
flllv no, McCarthy. 0 to 1, second, whipping bj a
head; Hiram 113, 10 to I, third, whipping
by a Head. Time. 1.04. Pioneer 113, Bliss lolt
113 and Beatrice colt 113, also ran.

blxtli race, one mile and a furlong Snowball 111,
Taral. 10 to 1. won In a whipping finish by a head;
Now or Never 108, Bergen. 2 to 1, second, whipping
by a length and a half: Mary Stone 117. Llttletield,
8 to 1, third by a length. Time. 1:51 Jf. Milt
Young 102. Tammany 102, Ben Kingsbury 102,
Cynosure 103, Jul.o 91 and Abl 100, also ran.

Following are the entne3 for tho races to-
morrow:

First race, three-fourt- of a aille. handicap-Trin- ity
13C, Bellcvuellg, Buteed 118. Gertie D 115,

India Kubbcr 114. Onward 114, Zorllng 112, Dal-
ey rla 11 112, The Sheriff 110, Doncaster lOu, O'Kclly
105

Second race, handicap, one and th

miles Major Domo 1 Banquet 118. Leonawell
108, Prather 103, Allen Bane 93, Mad-sto-

110.
Third race, the Brooklyn cup, one and one-ha- ir

miles Longford 127, Judge Morrow 127, Lone-strc- tt
123.

Fourth race. The American fenkes. five furlongs
Moreilo, Hammle, Frieze, Jennie Keene colt. Spar-
tan. Boundless. Lawless. Don Alonzo, Prince
Imperial, Bestraint, Evanatus, Ajax, Jerome b.,
fair Waiter, 118; Minnehaha, 11?.

Fifth race, selling, one mile Experience, 92;
Diablo, 114; Fagot, 118; Cerebus, 97; Yosemlie,97;
Klugsbrldge. 107.

Sittii race, purse, one mile Crocus, Algoma. 110:
Stantliouy. 115: Shenandoah, Bllzzird. 115: Chief
Master, 112: Lakewood, Best Brand, Boiler, Mod-
erator colt. Flat Lapds, 113.

SEDUCED THE BEC0BD.

Belle Hamlin acd Globo Go the Mile In
2:13

Philadelphia, May 25 The double team
tiottingiecord on a regulation track was re-
duced to 2:13; y by Belle Hamlin and
Globe at the Belmont Driving Track.) The

team was hooked to a skeleton wagon
weighing less than 100 pounds, and they
trotted the rol'e without a skip. The
fractions were: Quarter, 33; half. 1:05
three quintets. mile. 2:13- - lime by
quarters, :S3, :32?f, :S4, :S3K.

The world's uoublo team trotting record
was 2:13, made by Belle Hamlin und Justina,
over the Independence Iowa, kite-shape- d

track, October 27, 1890. The lanest previous
time on a regulation track was mado at
Baltimore last week by the team that broke
tho recoid In the legular races the
favorites won again although not
until tney nau trotted several spin iieats.

Following is the summary:
First race, 2.33 class; purse $500.

Highland Boy 2 2 111
HattleH...... 1 3 2 2 2
II. Clay 3 13 3 4

Jesuit. 4 4 4 4 3
Willie E dls.

Time. 2:23!, 2:2SS. 2:23U, 2:2S'. 2:28V.
Second race. 2:24 class; purse o(X).

Instant !. 1 2 2 11
HlllvA 4 113 3
Blue Bell 2 4 4 2 2
Number Seven S 3 3 6 5
C. F. Iscmlnger , 3 5 5 4 4
Major Flowers 5 6 6 5dr

Time, 2:22, 2:22.2:22, 2:23, 2.25.

St. Louis Races.
St otjis, May 25 Following weie theie-sult- s

of tho laces here
First race, six furlongs-S- an Saba first. Expense

second, J. T. third. Time, 1:10.
Second race, five furlongs Enoch first, Ella

Duke second, Isabella third. Time. 1:05.
Third race, seven furlongs Alaska first. Ed

Leonard second, Helter Skelter third. Time. 1 :29W.
Fourth race, six furlongs-Co- sta Rica first, Alice

D second. Content third. Time. ::10J.
Fifth race, six furlongs Nathan Frank first,

Tom Karl secoud, Gaylord third. Time. l:18)s.
Sixth race, one mile-Et- hel Gray first. Royal

Flush second. First Day third. Time, 1.43.

The Latonia Winners.
Cu,cixjtati, May 25. The races at Latonia

resulted as follow s to day:
First race, six furlongs-Bagp- ipe first. Comedy

second. Lulu Mav third. Time, l:lS"i.
Second race, thlrtcen-slxteent- of a mile Knott

In It first. Fakir second, John Berkclv third.
Time. l:Wi

Third race, six furlongs Lockport first. Avon
D'Or second, Ladv Jane third. Time, 1:17.

Fourth race, seven furlongs Greenwich first.
Jack Star second, Tom Dudley third. Time, 1:"0X.

Fifth race, four furlongs Poor Jonath m flist,
Laura B second. Pearl N third. Time, ,50M.

MISCELLANEOUS SPORTS.

Zimmerman, the American Bicyclist, Once
IKore Lowers tho Record In England.

LoanoN, May 25 A. A. Zimmermnn, of the
New Yoik Athletic Club, the champion
American bicyclist, who recently loweied
the English quarter mile record to 32 3 5 sec
onds, y m ido another attempt to oeai
the record, and far outdid his previous great
performance, making a phenomenal ride
which evoked tho most enthusiastic ap-

plause from the largo crowd which was
pieaont at tho holiday games.

Zimmerman falily flew on his machine,
and sucoeeded in making the distance 2 5

seconds quicker than over befoie recorded,
his time lor tho quai tor mile being officially
announced as 30 seconds.

This lemnikable feat was performed at
the London County and Athletic Club
grounds, where Zimmerman flist lowered
the recoid. Tho American record for a
quarter of a mile is 32 5 seconds, made in
Hartfoid, Conn., by E. C. Anthonj. Anoth-
er great 'c cling performance took place at
tho Herne'IIill games to day, in which n rec-
oid pievlously established by Zimmerman
wa smashed. This second feat was nccom-plisho- d

bv Lewis Stroud, who beat Zimmer-
man's world's lecord for a half mile by one-fltt- h

of a second.

"WIDENING THE ATHLETIC FIELD.

The Allegheny Association Enters Repre-

sentatives In Eastern Meetings.
For the first time in the history of Alle-

gheny county some of its amateur athletes
have entered for the Eastern meetings. The
troublo has not been that theie has been no
talent heie;but because too little interest
was taken in former years in any but local
affairs. This season, however, Allegheny
will have repiesentatives atsoveralof the
impoitant meetings of tho East, and it goes
without saying that they will make n lepu-tatio- n

that will givo this locality a hijh
standing.

The Allegheny Athletic Association Is
the fit st to step out Into new fields
seaiching for honors that will surely
come. It has enteied E. V. Paul for the

handicap and tho iiinnlng high jump
handicap at the. State, Fencible Athletic Asso-
ciation on Saturday evening, May23; J.B

G. M. Laughlin and E. V.Paul lor the
meeting o: the Athletic Club of the Scouyl-ki- ll

Navy on Mav 30, as follows: McKennan
for the running bioad jump and theruiining
high jump, Laughlin for the d and
the 440 j aid mn, and Paul for the d

and d runs, running bioad Jump and
l mining high jump, all handicaps. Paul has
also been enteied for the and

inns, lunning Broad and high jumps,
and Laughlin lor the 220 and440yiid lun.
handicaps, lor tne meeting ot tun uoiumous
Athletic Club on Saturday, June 4.

HAWKIKS SHOCKED OUT.

Sol Smith Defeats Iiim Before the Califor-
nia Athletic Club.

San Frakcisco, May 25. Sol Smith, the Los
Angeles featherweight, and Dal Hawkins,
claiming to be tho champion of the Pacific
coast, met in a finish fight at the California
Athletic Club last night for a $1,500 pmse.
At 10 20 r. M. they had fought 11 haid rounds,
the advantage being almost w holly Smith's.

Piesidont Fulda introduced as his succes-
sor Hiram Cook, the club's old-tim- e lefciee,
who was electod prcsidont at the regular
election

In the elo enth round Kefeiee Cook, sus-
pecting something wiong Horn Hawkins'
actions, asked him wnat he said to Smith.
Hawkins said he was telling the latter to
breakaway. In tho next two rounds Haw-
kins counteied well with his left, but the
end of the thirteenth found Smltli smashing
him about the head. Theie was no doubt as
to Smith's superiority, and when he sent
Hawkins flat on his back and out with a lett
duve on the nose diawing blood, the spco-tatoi- s

nearly went wild with excitement. It
w as Mrae seconds beloie Hawkins reivcd.

The Sophs Were Victorious.
Washington, May 25. Special. Notwith-

standing the heavy lalns which fell at intei-val- s

duiing the day, the annual field day ot
Washington and Jefferson College was held
at the fair grounds this afternoon. The
records made weie for the most part veiy
poor, and but little enthusiasm prevailed.
The scores made by the different classes
weie as follow: Seniois, 18. Juniois, 16;
sophomores. 74; fieshuien, 27. Sterutt,
wiio is iamou in western
athletic circles, was entered on ten of tho
eighteen point", and in six of these he car-lie- d

off first honois, and on the lemainiug
ones he was second best. The victorious
sophs are banqueting at the Eu-
ropean Hotel.

Miscellaneous Sporting Notes.
John L. Sullivan now sit s that he has quite a

hand) fellow to intet in Corbett.
Cox Clogan and Jack Otliffe, boih of Voods'

Bun, have been matched to ruu a race for
SiuO a bide.

A XI w football league Is being formed in the
Fast, Including Amherst, Williams and Dart-
mouth Colleges.

Paddy Bryav and Owen Marley hive been
matched to light to a finish on June 11 for K) and
gate money near Dubuque.

Jimmy Carroll, the lightweight pugilist, says
he is ready to tight Jack McAullile, Billy Mer or
any lightweight la the world.

BE!. Bosknfeld is in training and will ride at
lightweight lor 'lobe Broderlck this season, 'lobe
has ucqulred a few useful selling plulers.

Hosmlr states that he can get backing to race
edIiauIon a match race, but he would muih

rather have a shy at Rogers, who has made so much
talk about rowing him.

Marczllus Baker, the Yonkcrs
boxer, died In Boston testerday of pneumonia, in
his 40th tear. Ld Thomas, uf Uus city, really
bested Baker about seven years ago.

Emperor William's yacht, the Meteor, was
deleated t esterday in the Royal London C lub race
over the Thames course. The llialda was first, the
lvcrna second, and Queen Mab third.

SH0BX SI0BIES OF CITY LIFE.

One case of scarlatina and four cases of
diphtheiia were repotted at the Bureau of
Health esterday.

John McCleane, of Arlington Heights, an
employe of Jones & Laughlln's mill lell ovei a
piece of machinciy yesterday and dislocated
his light leg. He was removed to the south-sid- e

Hospital.
N, D. Martin had his leg crushed by a fall

of slate in the coalmines at Moiiougahcla
City yesterday. He was brought to the
West t'enn Hospital where the ftvfured mem-
ber was amputated.

A charter was issued aiHarrisburg yes-
terday to the Electilcal Supply and

Company of Pittsburg; capital,
$100 000. The Incorporators aie Harry M.
Doubleday, Wni. S. Card, Pbttsburg; alter
B. Childs, Utlca, N. Y.: Walter II. Stone,
Oneida, N. T.; Wm. M. Ualbyultb, Chartieis.

JESiivftiSBSH

HURLER'S OF OPIATES

Terrorize Villages in Mercer County
by Their Bobberies.

THEY USE A MYSTERIOUS WEAPON

Which Puts Their Victims and Pursuers to
Sleep Every Time.

NEWSY KOTES FKOH NEARBY TOWNS

t SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
New Castle, May 2!. Two badly

frightened Italians were in New Castle this
morning. The Italians were from Jackson
Center, a small mining town about ten
miles from Mercer. For some time the in-

habitants of the place have been the vic-
tims of petty midnight robberies.

Last night the two Italians heard a noise
outside their shanty, and one of them arose
and crept to the door with a revolver. He
was awaiting the intruder when a strong
opiate was given him through the keyhole
which put him in a condi-
tion. The robber left without taking any-
thing. An alarm was given", and while all
the women of the community were gathered
in one house, the men divided into two
companies and began a search for the per-
petrators of the outrages, one of the com-
panies containing the Italians referred to
above.

This Italian found two men whom he
thought to be the burglars and, as soon as
they were close enough, one of the two
men threw some liquid matter into tho faces
of the men. Instantly they weie all over-
come by a dizziness, and when thev recov-
ered the two men weie nowhere to be seen".
These robberies have been going on at Jack-
son Contei foi some weeks.and at Parde andother mining towns in Mercer county the
same state of affairs exists. Jackson Center
is the same place whore the "hauntedhouse" stood, which was" torn down by a
ciowd of men in the vicinitv who were
obliged to pass it at nLrht.

F0TJE POSTAL B0BBEES JAILED.

Good Work Done by Federal Officers From
Pittaburg In Elk County.

Frakklin, May 25. Special. Last even-
ing Postofflco Inspector McCalmont and
United States Marshall Ilarrah, of Pittsburg,
landed in the county jail here Mike Colo-ma-

alias M. J. Connors, the third of the
gang of postofllce burglars suspected of
robbing se oral offices In Western Pennsyl-
vania and Now Yoik. Toohcy, captured a
few nights ago at Johnsonburg, Elk county,
and supposed to be the fourth member of
the gang. Is in Jail at Waircn. Cole-
man, together with Tom Hughes, cap-tuic- d

In Bntler, and Cook Hall, captured
In this city, were taken belore United States
Commissioner James D. Chadwick, or this
city, this atternoon and given a hearing on
the. charge or robbing the postofflco atKidgewav, Elk county.when $2,000 m stamps,
registered letteisandmoney were taken. As-
sistant United States District Attorney A.
S. Williams, or Pittsburg, appealed for the
piosocution.

The evidence against Hall was conclusive.
When he was captured money, registered
lettcis Irom tho postoffice at Eld,jeway anda mimbei of bills taken in by the postmaster
were found on his person. The letters tal-
lied v ith the office register. By telegrams
sent to him other membeis of the gang were
located. The evidence against Hughes andColeman is circumstantial, but very stion- -.
The prisoners made no defense, and in de-
fault of $1,503 bail they weie committed to
Jail to await trial at the legular term of
United States District Court at Erie, the first
week in July.

HOMESTEAD V0TEES PLEASED.

Tney Hold an Election and Find the Ballot
Law Fib's the Bill.

Homestead, May 2?. Special J Homestead
held its first election under the new ballot
law yesterday, and notwithstanding the
voters were unused to the system it passed
off satisfactorily. By a great majority of
tho voteis and election officers it was pro-
nounced a decided improvement over theold S3 stom.

Only 341 ballots were cast, being a veiylLfhtvote. Of this number 17 weie rejected
as defective. The total pioposedlncieaso of
taxation amounted to $105 000, of which
$87,000 was cairied by a largo majority, beino-$55,00-

for street improvement, $20,000 forwater works extension and $12,000 lor pui-- c
basing the proper apparatus lor fire pro-

tection.

The TV. C. T. TJ. Begins a Crusade.
Beaver Falls, May 25 fpectat. To-da- y

a committee or ladies from the Woman's
ChiLstian Teinpeiance Union, accompauied
by a number or the same oiganization in
Pittsbuig, called on Justice Piper to get a
copy of the oath a hotel or saloon keeper is
compelled to subscribe to when applying
foi a license to sell liquor. The ladies said
that they have proof that almost ever hotel
and saloon keepei is violating this obliga-
tion daily bv selling to men of known intem-peiat- e

habits and to minois. It is said a
movement has begun to quietly gather
pioofof the violation of the liquor law by
liquor dealeis in this section ot the State,
especially in small towns and cities, andwheie these prools are assured suit will be
biought.

Probably a Murder Near KUtannlng.
Kittannino, May 25. Special. A shoot-

ing affiay between Daniel Sweeney and
Heniy Hal tni.ui at Worthington,thi3 county,
the 111 st of the week, resulted in tho mortal
wounding ot Sweeney. Haitman has been
nnested befoie lor assault on diffeient

He keeps hard cider for sale, and
his home is frequented b lovers of the In-
toxicants. Sweeney drank considetable
haid cider in Ilaitman's place and became
quanelsome. A'flgnt was the iesiilt,and he
nas shot by Haitmau four times. Hartmau
was attested.

A Kidnaping Case at Ni'es.
Niles, O, May 25. Special. Mis. William

Jose, resident, of this city, is crazed with
grief over the kidnaping of her
son by his fa'ther. Mr. and Mrs. Joso have
been living apart for about a year, and dur-
ing this time the husband is said to have
m ide several attempts to steal tho child.Yesterdiy the child was sent to school as
usual, and since that time ho has not been
seen. The father was teen on the outskirts
of this city this morning, and it is believed
he kidnaped the child. Officers aie on the
trail.

A Glass Company's Costly Mistake.
Wiieelino, May 25 Special. A special

Government officer came heie y and
t istted the Central and Hobbs glass lac-
tones, belonging to the United States Glass
Company. The company hate been making
a line ot glassware called the "Silver Agr,"
the leatureot which is a silveied glass

of coins ot all denominations. The
inspector pionouuced the molds illegal and
oidered their destruction.

Bn Away With a Livery Stable.
Johnsoncuro, Pa., May 25 Special. Last

night Nelso Ancleison, a Swede, a half
partner in thellVoiy business with Burgess
Mclntire, disappeared, taking with him
tluee hoises, a hack, a carriage and ome
harness, compiismg the whole outfit ol the
stable. He and his companion wein over-
taken near Sincthpoit and bi ought back to
Jonnsoubuig. Anderson also lett an unpaid
boatd bill.

A Military Practice StoDp"d.
Harrisbcrq, May 25 Accoiding to an or-

der issued y by the Adjutant General,
tho practice of ilishonoiably dischaiging
enlisted men for bleaches of discipline
without sentence of come maitial must
ceubc. Such disehniges will heieaftcr be
designated as "honorary" in oiucrs.

Greene County's Latest Mnrderer Caught.
Waynesourg, May 25. rH-cia'- . Thomas

White, who shot and killed John McHenry
at Willow Grovo school house last night
was aircstod at his homo before daybreak
thismoining by Constable John Cole. Tho
levoiverwith which he killed Mcliemy was
found, and it contained one empty chamber.

Tri-Stn- te Brevities.
Strict secrecy rules in the W. B. C. trial

of Mrs Ada F. Clink at Canton.
College Hill, a new boiough near Beaver,

held its first election Tuesday.
The Westmoreland Classis of tho Re-

formed Chuich Is in session in Gieensburg.
Geokoe Werkuan, a miner at Mammoth,

V"'- -. U& ' V"

att.

was instantly killed try a fall of slate yester-
day morning.

Elmer Fuhrer, of Wilkinsbnrg, is now on
trial at Someiset for the murder of Michael
Niland, of Connellsville.

II. 31. Close, of Beaver Falls, has sued tho
borough of New Brighton for $15,000 damages
by falling Into an excavation.

The caving in of a water works trench at
Scranton killed three men yesterday a
Pole, an Irishman and a negro.

NiE students are under arrestat Woostor,
O., for malicious destruction Of p opei ty at
a restaurant. The fare didn't please them.

Attorney General IlEsscLhas given an
opinion to tho Governor that special police-
men cannot be appointed for street railway
companies. The law, ho says, only applies
to railroad companies.

Thomasi White shot and instantly killed
John Mcllenry, a colored man, at the Wil-

low Glove school house, Eogersvillc. Greene
county, Tuesday, while attending a band
meeting. White isstillatlaige.

Yesterday at Derry station, the cable
holding the incline cars at McKce's sand
works broke and the cars rushed clown, in-

stantly killing Jack Nagle and perhap"
fatally mjuilng Clem Payden. A colored
man was also badly hurt.

The Rochester and Pliillipsbnrg Gravity
Feiry Company has been organized. The
plan contemplates the erection of two steel
towers, one at either side of the Ohio river,
and the transportation of passengers in a
car sliding on cables. The capital stock is
?1.J,VUU.

Sylvester Thojia3 Coxslly, n Scotch-
man, came home to Beaver from Beiver
Falls Friday night where he said he had a
couple of drinks and in a frenzy of anger
cut his throat almost from ear to ear. His
condition was not discovered until yestei-da- y

morning, wnen he was taen to the
county home. It is thought lie will recover.

The Board of Pardons adjourned yester-
day, after taking action in the following
Western cases: Lcroy Richards, Lawrence,
assault and battery, continued; Andre .v
Mihaigo, Cambria, shooting with intent to
kill, refused: Hosen Ilnstcd, Westmoreland,
false pretense, held under advisement; John
McSloy and Michael Dinsnian, Fayette, con-
spiracy, held under advisement; Martin
Seed, Washington, murdor, refused; John
Lawless, Clearfield, aggravated assault and
battery, hold under advisement.

RIVER NEWS AND NOTES.

jLoalSYllle Items The Stage of TCater and
the Movements of Boats.

tECIAt. TELF.OBA3IS TO TUB DlSPATCH.l
Louisville, 3I.it 23. Bincs modentc.

"Weather cloiidv anrt warm. The river Is falling
with 9 feet 7 Inches on the falls, 11 feet 11 inches In
the canal. The Charlie Brown will leave for below

The Ie rev Xelser returns to Plttshurc
with empties y. The Grace Morris left for
Salt river this morning. The State of Kansis passed
down for St. Louis this morning. The Ohio, from
Cincinnati on her way to Memphis, passed down
this morning. The J. I'. J.icfcson, with a tow of
cotton tie, passed down this morning for New Or-

leans. Ihe Dirk Fnlton will leave Cap-
tain Sam S. Brown, of Pittsburg Is in the city
looking after his coal Interest. Dfpartnrcs Fur
Cincinnati, Hcetwood;for Carrolltou, Big Kana-
wha; for Evans ville, James Guthrie.

What Upper Ganges Show.
Allegheny Joctiox. River 9 feet 10 Inches

and falling. Light rain. ,
Warren River 3.3 feet. Wcalher cloudy and

warm.
Morgantowx River G feet 4 inche and fall-

ing. Weither cleir. Thermometer B8 at 4 P. jr.
Browvsyii LE River 8 feet-- 2 Inches and fall-

ing. Weather clondy. Thermometer 62 at 5 P.
l.

The News Ffnm Holorr.
Evaxsville River 27 feet 3 Inches and falling.

Weather cloudv.Wheeling Rl ver 12 feet and falling. Departed
Batchelor. nttsburg: facotii, Pittsburg: Llzic

Bit. Charleston: Andes. Cincinnati; Ben Hur,
Parkersbnrg. Weather raining.

Cincinnati River 2) feet 10 inches and falling.
Cloudy and cool. Departed New South to Mem-
phis.

Parkersbcro Ohio river 13 feet 9 inches and
falling. Andes down and Iron Queen un: upwlth
empties, Boaz. Tom Dodsworth, Hawk and Robert
Jenkins. Mild.

St. Lodis River 34 feet 4 inches and falling.
Clear and warm.

Memphis River 33 feet 3 Inches and rising.
Cleir and cool.

Cairo River 48 leet and standing. Clear and
mild.

NEW ORLEAXS Clear and warmer.

Gossip Along the Wharr.
TnE marks show 8 feet 4 Inches ind Tailing slowly.
The Hudson left for Cincinnati at 4 r. m. yester-

day.
The B. D. Wood is due with empties

from below.
TilK Fred Wilson arrived at Cincinnati j esterday

in good shape.
CAPTAIN W. D. O'Neil is in Cincinnati looking

after coal Interests.
The Dick Fulton left Louisville for Cairo with a

tow for the W. W. O'Neil.
The Scotia arrived last night and will leave at 4

P. M. for Cincinnati.
THE John Moren arrived at Cairo yesterday with

a portion of the O'Neil tow.
Thf Enterprise left yestcf dav with a tow ofeight

barges and three light boats for Louisville.

COMPLIMENTARY TO COL. STONE.

An Amendment of His to a Motion May Be
Well Rec ived To-Da- v.

Washington, May 23. Special.
Members who are opposed to any intrusion
of the Sunday question into the treatment
of the "World's Fair bv Congress showed the
white feather in the most approved fashion

It is safe to say that nine-tent- of
the House membership are opposed to anv
action on this subject, yet when Mr John-
ston, of South Carolina, who care3 no more
for Sunday than a Spanish bull-fight- does,
offered an amendment providing that no
part of the proposed appropriation shall
be available if the Fair be opened
on Sunday, only one voice was
raised against it, and in favor ol permitting
the great educational exposition to be
opened on a day which would give oppor-
tunity for a mass of citizens who could at-

tend on no other dav without serions loss-M- r.

Abtier Tavlor, the Chicago Congress-
man, weakly defended the Chicago Sunday.
The construction of the amendment was
criticised in that it would fail to accomplish
its purpose, and, to remedy this, ltepresent-ativ- e

Stone, ot Allegheny, offered a substi-
tute for the Johnston amendment, provid-
ing .that before any monev appropriated
shall be paid, the Board of Managers shall
file an agreement with the Secretary of the
Treasury to close tr-- Fair on Sunday. This
met with a general expression of approval
very complimentary to Colonel Stone, and
it will probably beadopted

Ocean Steamship Arrival.
Steamer. Where Trom. Definition.

State of Nebraska.... Glasgow 2ew York
I'ennlaid Antwerp J.ewYork
bpree Jew York Southampton

SMOKED FOR OVER

7

THE WEATHER.

For Western FenmylrarW nla, West Virginia and

Ohio: Fair; Showert on

the Lakes; Southwat Wind.
ji ?c "- -

A slight disturbed region Is central In the
Guiror St. Lawrence. The high area over tho
South Atlantic has remained stationary,
gradually diminishing in extent. Light
rains have fallen in the Lake Regions and
Northern New England. The temperature
has nscn in the Southeast and has remained
nearly stationaryelsewhere. Light showers
may be expected In tho Missouri Valley and
the Lower Lake Region; generally !air else-

where. The tomperatuie will remain sta-
tionary in all districts.

TEMPERATURE AND RAIXPALL.
A. K.. Maximum temp 86

1? U Minimum temp...... 5(1

2 r. M. Mean temp 61

ir. it. Kangc .... 10

ir. u, Kalufall OS

Killed by Being lilt by a DisebalL
Columbus, O., May 23. SpeciaLT,

Charles Schuman, a German 21 years of age,
was killed here y by being hit by a
baseball thrown by a fellow workman in a
bakery here. The ball was thrown with great
force, and passed between Schuman's hands
and hit him on the head, right between tha
eyes.

A Treasury Balance of 827,000,000. "

Washington, jtfay 23. The Treasury
balance to-d- is stated at f27,0S9,844,
made up entirely of deposits in national
banks, subsidiary silver and minor coin.
There is in addition to this amount ?22,000,-00- 0

placed to the credit of disbursing officers,
but unexpended.

Does This Describe Your Baby?
Teething is painful, sleep is poor, unable to re-

tain its food, troubled with colic, these arc dan-
gerous symptoms. Medicine is not needed. Pure
food, lactated food, that the druggist keeps,
will make the child hippy, healthy and hearty.
Any parent who sees the little one drooping, fading
or dying, should use lactated food. It will posi-
tively save life.

L giag'-WABK- .
r--r

Bicycles are built to

go safely where other
wheels would "go to

pieces."
For descriptive catalogue and
address of local dealer, write to

The Mcintosh-Huntingto- n Co.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

VICTOR,
Credenda and Nonpareils,

Also a complete lino of Bicycle Sundries,
Suits and Athletic Good". Send tor cata-
logue. A. G. PRATT CO .
Sole Agent Western Pennsylvania, 503 Wood

streer, Pittsburg, Pa. my2B-63-T-

Banners'

Essence of Health.

A rmre family
medicine for
toning up and re-
building the sys-
tem. One of tho
greatest bloodhbSib purifiers known

Unexcelled for
tho cure of Rheu-
matism, Cong hi
and Colds.Catarrh
Asthma. Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick He tdache. Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps. Dysentery,

Scrofula and diseases arising from,
imperfect and depraved state of the blood.
Piles, Costiveness. Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we gmrantea a euro. For salo by
drnggists, and
The Danner Medicine Co.

242 Federal st.. Alleshen v.
Price $1 00 per bottle; sIt. bottles for $3JX

Write for Testimonials.
3

WALL PAPER
Advertised at 65c, 75c and $1.15
per room with border to match gives
anyone a good idea how cheaply they
can paper a house.

Send for samples of these papers,
sent free to any address.

G. G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND WALL PAPER STORE.

292 Fifth av., 3 Squares from Court Eoma
ESTABLISHED i860. mh2S

TWENTY FIVE YEARS.

BlackwelFs
nil Durham
Smoking
Tobacco

Has been popular with smokers everywhere for over twenty-fiv- e years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.
Its Flavor, Fragrance and Purity have contributed largely to the
growing popularity which pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking is

growing in favor because finer, sweeter and better tobacco can be had
in this form and at much less cost than in cigars.

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,
- DURHAM, N. C.

i


